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- Observe tlie Following DirectionsSUMMARY OF THE "WORK OF
THE LAST LEGISLATURE.

THE. LEGISXaATUEE OF 1893
CLOSES ITS SESSION.

CLEVELAND SENDS I2ST HIS
CABINET APPOINTMENTS.v l hut the British ora- - Washington ,March 6. For tlie second

time in his career," President Cleveland..J"
WHEN PURCHASING .1 i : . . .... iit.iv.vl f Vizi niln n ariH "The inaugural address of President

Cleveland was worthy of the man and the Degan to realize this morning the trialsII Dii'ul, the designated heir on the
uiihr British protectorate. 'occasion. i Higher pratee could not be

given. Less praise would fall ihort otJim AND YOU WILL NOT MISS IT FAB.
lir ih:iiii yesterday tendered his

r i c 11. r : : ilul
ii as judge 01 iue wiruun wurti I'm

and tribulations which beset a new Presi-
dent during the first days ,of his term.
Very fortunately for; his physical' well
being, however, the rest of an interven-
ing Sunday and the exodus on that, day
of thousands of those who would un-
doubtedly have thronged the White

--President Cleve--; was accepted.
, jr.iti his ofiicial work in the Presi- -

1 1 1 X
lan ul

justice. . .

:,:

The prevailing spirit" of the address is

that of patriotism. Ln this it is like the
parental addresses of Washington or' the
earnest admonitions of Jincoln. The ut-
terances are those of honest conviction.
The tone is that of determined courage."

New York Press, Rep.
"Mr. Cleveland's inaugural address is a

characteristic performance. Pdmpous

:, p iin alter an eariy DreaKiaci
U i i v, hut soon had to put aside

ti the numerous distih--

d'-:- itf House had they remained in town, re--

ALdYk,G? PERMANENTLY LOCATED AND RELIABLE HOUSE, WHICH IS
the instrnnwnt after It Is sold.raffn10 nia"of;cturers of Pianos, 'tUe majority makinjr cheap Iplanon, be

I wiJff Uin lade stnd:nff of the Piano, then you will not pari-M- for a 4200 Piano.
nniliTv?5 J!L 8e ere la' pf vy of instruments is diaolayed. You can neve judge the

i3! y. ecpt b? comparison, for a big man will appear small when a bieger one appear.
.JL?Z?r eend for a Pwl on tft? fifteen ""y9 business. Fif.een d iv-- U n t i .l then when

7i g"eJonsr,afterw,ards hlch t&ere surely will) vour guarrantee is worth nothing.Always travelmg agents, or those who Btay long enough to do up one tuwn anu ihengotoanother. Youan rest assured n. first- - told that way.- - It i, very inferior, worthless
?!JPrtSt-ove- r tlie expenses which are enoraous. The gnarantee ot such men

is not powder and Bhot to blow it np with. - .
& to every wareroom where pianes are kept, keep your ears and ejes open and be guided byyour own common sens. .

-

h.1?.?!?118 f JR!?rL???T,jrS,(aE,css tloronhly posted) entirely at the hand3 of the dealer. If hefn.,ic.P5E?J', ,,aTe.safe- - ever buy from men who have n knowledge of In-struments, it leading the blind." - i
1 We c"r1'ally Invite all to see the most magnificent stoclc of Piinos and Organs kept for sale be-
tween Richmond and Savannah Onr prices are very low and our term accommodating. We re-
fer t over soo Piano customers in Wilmington alone. ,

1 callers who nocked to trie VV hite
ii pay their respects to him. Ar . J,

The Senate Acts Immedialy, ' Confirm-
ing Them All, and Notifies the

President of their Act ion Sen-
ator Sherman's Resolution s--

for Change of Presiden- - .
. tial and Congres--

sionalTerms. :

'Washington, March 6. The Senate
was in session to-da- y for only thirty-fiv- e

minutes, but within that brief period it
received a message from the President
submitting for Tronfirmation the names
ef the members of his Cabinet, went into
executive session, passed upon and con-
firmed each of appointments, directed
notification of its action to be communi-
cated to the President, ! came again into
open session, had a resolution offered by
Senator Call, of Florida, in reference to
railroad lands in his State and interfer-
ence of railroad companies with Sena-
torial elections, and had . a . joint
resolution introduced by Senator Sher

from London says senator

neveq mm to a great extent of J;he fa-
tigue of excessive hand shaking which
fell to his part eight years ago when
there; was no Sunday for rest
and the springlike weather causedmany people "to extend their --visit to
Wasliicgton and make the customary
pilgrimage" to the Mecca of the Executive

and --stilted in phraseology, it is pervadediiiu "s'illness is an attack of erysipelas
iu-i- d i roni a blow on the head in being

turo

The Bill Amending the Railway Com.
mistion Pails to Pass as Does the

Tobacco Trust Bill Three
Hundred Bills Ratified Ex-

ecutive! Appointments "

Confirmed A Fla
Presentation

;'. SENATE.
Raleigh, March 6. The Senate was

called to order at 9:30 o'clock) by Lieu-
tenant Governor Doughton.

The bill to i allow the aldermen of
Asheville to levy a special tax for public
schools, failed to pass for want of a

"quorum.
The bill tq abolish the second , week-o- f

Harnett county Superior court passed its
third reading, j

The bill to work roads in Currituck
county by taxation passed its third read-
ing. ""

The bill to allow the commissioners of
Moore county to sell the poor house
passed its third reading. .

'

The Senate refused tb strike out the
provision in the Monument bill to require
the monument to be of North Carolina
granite. ;

"

At 10:30 o'clock the Senate went into
executive session and confirmed the fol-
lowing appointments:

Penitentiarv Superintendent. A.- -

j-
- MansiOBkiejJQm as it was, he had no easyoccurred on his passage to iMirope.

Mx- - 1'renident Harrison has returned

turuuguKUi uy nix eguuuui , uutt , ijgrotesque. The address abounds in; pro-
fessions of devotion to the interest of the
nation and the preservation of good
government. ... These magniloquent utter-
ances can best be interpreted byrecalling
the fact that the man who uttered them
owes his election to tlie forcible suppres-
sion of half a million Republican votes

10. VlSra warmii.inaiiolis. He received1

402 and 404 N. FOURTH STREET.
-- The composition

JVC-"- ,

V . T i.1 Ct A.

Gubernatorial Appointments Mr.
Leazar Made Penitentiary Super-

intendent Military Comm is-ei- ens

Issued The --Weather
More Sett led The Hoop-ski- rt

the Subject of
: Legislation.

: Messenger Bureav, )
Raleigh, N. C, March 6.

The Governor to-da- y appointed Mr. Au-
gustus Leazar superintendent of the
State's prison,under the terms of the new
act. The salary is $2,500.It is an excellent
appointment, and such is the popular
verdict. Mr. Leazar has a wide acquain-
tance with public institutions. The Gov-
ernor appoints the following board of di-
rectors of the penitentiary: I. E. iGreen
of Halifax, F. S. Sruill of Franklin, T.B.
Armstrong of Pender," A. B. Young of
Cabarrus, Frank Stronach of Wake.

The following are appointed directors
of the State normal and industrial school
for girls, at Greensboro: M. C. S.Noble,
Sixth district; S. x M. Finger, Seventh;
R. D. Gilmer, Ninth.

The following military commissions
are issued: William R. Kenan of "Wi-
lmington, lieutenant colonel and assis-
tant adjutant general; Charles A. Cook
of Warrenton, captain and assistant in-
spector of small arms practic; N. Ander-
son, major and sergeon; J. D. Croom,
captain and assistant sergeon and R. L.
Gibbon first lieutenant and assistant ser-
geon, Second rjegiment; J. R Beaman,
captain; Lewis H. Moore and J. B. Pig-for- d

lieutenant Company A, Second
regiment; Roger A. Smithy first lieuten-
ant and assistant sergeon ;jM. L. Dickson,
second lieutenant, Company C, Fourth
regiment. a '

-- iv?
in the South and to a disgraceful alliance A. DAVIU & COMPAWYi

,t lopgress is: in uie duiuih;,
rats. 41; Republicans, 38; Popu- -

: Alliance, 1; Independ- -
-- kihI three vacancies. ' The House
i.iorratt, 217; Republicans, 18;
Tarty, 8. Two of the Senatorial
its have been filled, - one by the

i V T-- 1

man, of Ohio, proposing an amendment
to the constitution. The amendment

i

Titi'i''

vaca
proposed is to fix the time for the begin

Ik accordance with his usual habit.
Mr. Cleveland arose" early, and after
breakfasting went directly to the Presi-
dent's' room where he attempted to
dispatch some business, but crowds of
distinguished visitors soon began to
storm the doors and he was obliged to
forego his work and listen , to honeyed
words of congratulation from Governors
of States, Senators, Representatives and
a host Of others. Governors Pattison of
Pennsylvania, and Northen of Georgia,
each with his staff, wJere the first callers
who saw Mr. Cleveland. They were
received informally in the President's
room, Then came Governor Peck, . the
humorous statesman from Wisconsin,
and with him the brass-buttone-d mem-
bers of his staff. Governor Morris, of
Connecticut, came too,- - with his staff.

THIRTY-SI- X' NOMINATIONS
I

ning and termination of the term of officeliiyaeiitmem; oi a uemocrai 'ana
Oil'-

of President and Vice President and Con-
gress at noon on April 30th. The change
is to go into effect in 1897 and to continue
thereafter. Senator Sherman's - ioint

wicn me rorces or socialism. 111 me vv esi.
The first formal utterances of the. Dem-
ocratic President will tend powerfully to
unsettle business, to weaken confidence
in the future industrial prosperity of the
country and to . check investments of
capital in manufacturing enterprises.
They constitute an unwelcome reminder
that the Democratic party is essentially
a party of destruction-an- d retrogression.

Philadelphia Times.
"President Cleveland, in his inaugural

address, leaves no room for doubt as to
where he stands, and means to stand
upon the immediate-issue-s of the day.

There are no specific recom-
mendations in the inaugural. It is not
the place for them. But as a proclama-
tion of Democratic principles of econ-
omy, integrity and J. self-relian- ce in the
citizen as the ordy safe foundation of a
free Government administered solely for

resolution was laid on the table at his
the"
the
lint e

request, he signifying 1 his intention toLeazer; directors, I. E. Green of Halifax, Men ClothirigsF. S. opruiu 01 rankun, iV J. Arm- - nave it reterrea liereatter to the Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections.strong, of . Pender, A. B. Young of

the'apioiiitnient of a Republican.
iirty-si- s nominations were sent to
flate by President Harrison during
-- t session of Congress that were
iiii iiii !.' The most important of
vas 'the appointment of Hanchett to

-, ceessor of Judge Jackson. The
three Southern postmasters.

-- i.lent Cleveland yesterday sent
; Senate; his appointments of his
t oliicers and they were all im-- (

ly confirmed. rBut for the in--

Mr. Cleveland s Cabinet is as follows:I- - fi:l

jist.i: Walter Q. Gresham of Illinois, to be Sec-
retary of-Sta- te; John G; Carlisle jot- Ken-
tucky, to be Secretary of the Treasury;
Damers. Lamont of New York, to be "VOTI NEED SCJAHrFT.v tsts taiSecretary of War; Richard Olney ofaim

TU-- '
YEAREKIRAKIIlLIS CLOTHING AT A MODEKATE PRICE AT ALL SEAS0S OF THE

w5S.Er,?44AIrELTIFOUR WINTER STOCK YOU WILL1 FIND liARKED AT PRICES THATABn,rC,lr TDE fIOP FOKlf EH RATES -

fJ,1",1 W OST ADVANTAGEOUS TIME TO BUY A NEW SUIT, A COAT ANDvital, tut A PALU OF PANTS.

((f friends Redmond andt rvt fiti-ii- i

Massachusetts, to be Attorney General,
Wilson S. Bissell of New York, to be
Postmaster General; HiUery A, Herbert
of Alabama, to bo Sectary of the Native;
Hoke Smith of Georgia, to be Secretary
of the Interior; Julius Sterling Morton of

San.

iaoan-us-, rranK stronach of Wake.
Directors in the Normal and Industrial

school M. C. S.; Noble of the Sixth dis-
trict, S. M. Finger of the Seventh dis-
trict, R. D. Gilmer of the Ninth district.

The Senate then resumed its session.
The tobacco warehouse bill was post-

poned indefinitely.
The remaining hours of the session

were spent in the ratification of bills.
When the hour of adjournment arrived
the Lieutenant Governor declared the
Senate adjourned sini die.

Just after the adjournment, Senator
Sherrill, of Catawba county, presented
to Johnston county, . as ' 'the banner
Democratic county," the handsome
silken banner presented by Senator
Yance some years ago.

Senator- - Pou received the banner on
behalf of Johnston and was loudly ap

JkU- -'

rsoii, members of the British
of Commons would have had a

ii a lobby of the House yesterday,
fair caused much excitement and

i:;..'a
iseorassa, to ne&ecratary of Agriculture

Tie;
( BOYS' CLOTHING:ine crowds wnicn packed the Senate

the general good it is emphatic and un-
mistakable and carries the unmistakable
application of these principles to the
serious problems of the day."

Philadelphia Record. -- .,

"In an inaugural address there would
have been no propriety in dwelling
upon the details of a tariff measure. A
consideration of these details belongs to
the official message which the President
will deliver to Congress. In his inaugu-
ral he could do no more than state the
principal which triumphed in the con-
test of last year, and this he has done in
original phrases, some of which will pass

h Peers and members of Parliamentirk HI gaMeries this morning and the multitude
of people that surged through the corri- -Red to see the nrst oioou arawn mColl YOU WILL "FIND MANY BARGAINS IN BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. THE PRICESuors ana on the staircase of tne Capitol
furnished evidence that! manv thousandst!i Ti WHICH HAVE BEEN FOR OUR RECENT SPECIAL SALES REMAIN IN MANY CASES AS

sh fight, but were disappointed. It is
auderson has challenged Redmond,
ne Navy department puts no faith
report of the alleged formation of
an i!ibu.stering expedition at Key

The schooner Martha, from

of strangers who had come to Washing-
ton to witness the inaugural ceremonies
had not yet left the city and were de-
termined to enjoy as much of the show
as might still be presented. .

in tie

THEY ARE.. " '

New Spring Goods are - Here.plauded for his excellent speech.
Cul! into axioms of political wisdom. Since

The weather, cleared late Saturday
evening and became very cold. Sunday
and to-da- y the ground was frozen hard,
but yesterday most of the snow melted.
The weather to-da- y is more settled,
though quite wintry.

The- House sat down on the hoopskirt
quite heavily to-da- y, while the ladies in
the gallery smiled their appreciation.

The following is a summary of the acts
of this session Of the Legislature, all
classified:

BANKS CHARTERED.

Bank of Washington; WilniingWh
Home and Loan association; ve

Bank of North Carolina, Waynesville;
People's bank of Kinston; Bank of Wel-do- n;

Bank of Madison, Lexington; Citi-
zens' Savings bank of Wilmington;
Wilkes Couuty bank;. "Commercial bank
of Rutherford; Loan and Savings bank of
Charlotte; North Carolina Savings Bank
and Trust company; Exchange bank" of
Winston; Bank of Louisburg; Bank of
Smithfield; Louisburg Savings bank;
Commercial and Savings bank of Golds-bor- o;

Bank of Maxton; Bank of Com-
merce; Thomasville Banking and Trust
company; Bank of Kernersviile; Beaufort
County bank. .

PROHIBITION ACTS.

"West When Vice .fresidents Stevenson made
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES..

At 10 o'clock ; the House began itsort, N. C, for Baltimore' has been15. an his appearance in the chamber with Dr.
Butter, the chaplain of the Senate, the ALL THE NEW CUTS AND COLORS ARE REPRESENTED IN OUR STOCK. AND THEY AREwree. spectators in the galleries could not re

Tin- - I train their impatient enthusiasm and

last session and ;was called to order by
jSpeaker Overman, while Rev. Mr. Rowe
offered prayer. - .

! Some bills, alii of minor importance,
passed. Among these was one supple

. d off llatteras and is a total loss,

vw were saved. There was an
liary fire at Florence, S. C last

The steamer Aller. which sails

HEREIN A QUALITY FOR THE PRICE, NOT TO BE MATCHED IN ANY STORE IN
'. THE CITY. .' :,; .ilicejtl broke into a round of hand clapping.

This ceased only when the the prayer beffilgllt.
mental to the Omnibus bill, which was

for Europe to-da- y, will take $2,3U0,0UU quite amusing. Shelby was taken out of
prohibition territory, but in the Omnibusin go

gan, ana was renewed! when t the Vice
President, at the close of the prayer,
took his place as presiding officer. It
took some time to restore order gq that
the Journal, might be read,

d. The South Carolina railroad
ases have been transferred to the pill the sale of liquor near a church at

fal Supreme court by the State s
tax
iVde
AttO

Shelby was prohibited and this took in
the town of Shelby. - ,ney General applying for writs of

Mr. Lrwin, of Cleveland, was nearly A. DAVI D & COM PA NYhabeas corpus on behalf of the Sheriffs S&uarer Morgan III.
London, March 6. Senator Morgan,

wild until he secured the. passage of the
supplemental act. jlave bet'h adjudged guilty- - of con- -who

teni
troit'

one of tlie representatives of the United
States in the Behrins spa court . of arbi- -

j Inere were only about sixty members
m their seats in the House, a regular

Dres.s Goodsration, who, "was a passenger on theexodus having occurred Saturday and
Sunday. The chief business done was

the party which yesterday assumed con-
trol of the executive and legislative de-
partments of the Government is united
and harmonious upon the principle of
tariff reform, the work of adjusting the
details will be comparatively easy.

New York Times.
"No one can read the clear and strong

words of Mr. Cleveland's address of yes-t- er

without feeling that he has a very dis-
tinct idea of the duty of his party as
well as his own, and a very firm pur-
pose to hold his party to its duty as well
as to perform his own. It is well worth
remembering, however, that, powerful as
is Mr. Cleveland's personality and effi-
cient as his leadership has been, the
remarkable' career that ne has already
had, and that to which he is called under
such unusual conditions, would have
been closed to him had he not found ade-
quate support among the voters. This is
the more j significant because the high
position he now holds in the public life of
the American Union has been conferred
on him with the utmost deliberation.and
after his character and his purposes and
his- - definite policy were thoroughly
known to the' country, It may be said
that in l88i hjs election was due to a
peculiar combination 01 circurnstances,
and especially to the fatuous choice by
the Republicans of a candidate who was
sure to be rejected by a very large and
influential class of those who had pre-
viously actetl with that party, put there
was no such fortuitous element n the
election of last year. The issues pre
sented to the people were very distinct

American Line steamer New York, which
arrived at Southampton Satm-da-v-: wn

prer

JunJ

of the Circuit court. --There is
!e between the officials of the,
gan "railroads- .- The Federal Su- -

c nurt has issued a mandamus to
Paul of the Federal court of Yir
U remand to the State court the
merit ,i gains H. Carrico, a revenue

:y indicted for the murder of James
u. Tlie. democrats will begin

ay looking t the reorganiza- -

taken sick on the voyage. Since his ar-
rival he has become worse and is now

Made by President Harrison, Which
Failed of Confirmation by the

Senate Fall to President Cleve-
land for Reappointment.

Washington, March C Thirty-si- x

nominations were sent to the Senate by
President Harrison during the last ses-

sion that failed of confirmation. Of this
number one was rejected, that of John
V. L. Findlay, of Maryland, to ho arbi-- j

trator for the .United States on the Chilian
claims commission. His failure of
confirmation was due to the opperation
of the Maryland" Senators. Tlie name of
G. M. Lambertson was substituted by the
President, but no action was taken on it
by the Senate.
; The most important nomination not
sanctioned by the Senate was that of
Benton Hanchett, of Michigan, to be
United States Circuit judge for the Sixth
Judicial district, to succeed Judge. Jack-
son, who was confirmed as Associate Jus
tice of the United States Supreme court.!
Fcr purely political reasons the Demo-
cratic Senators used their influence toi
prevent Hanchett's confirmation and suc-
ceeded. The nearest he came to. reach-- 1

ing the goal was in having his nomina-
tion favorably reported by he Judiciary
committee, which held an impromptu
meeting on the floor of the Senata during
the same executive session ait which his
nomination was referred. 1

Three army nominations failed for
lack of action. One that provoked much
discussion1 was that of Lieut. John ,4.
Dapray, to be paymaster, with the rank
of major. Lieut. Dapray acted as mili-
tary aid to the Secretary of War and
when the promotion from that grade to
major was announced, it aroused an an-
tagonistic feeling among the senior offi-
cers in the army, who objected to the
promotion of so young an officer over
their heads. The promotion of Col. El-we- ll

S. Otis, to be brigadier general in
place of Gen. Carr, who was forced to
retire, also fell through, by reason of the
antagonism of Gen. Carr's friends, who
objected to his retirement. The: reap-
pointment of D. S. Kirky, to be captain
in the regular army was opposed on ac-
count of his having been dismissed from
the service by tlie sentence of a. court-martial- ,;

which sentence, however, was
subsequently pronouncedd excessive by
Congress.

During President Arthur's administra--a

law was passed authorizing the Presi-
dent to reinstate him- - President Arthur
declined to do scv--as did his successor,
President Cleveland. President Harri-
son presented his name for reappoint-
ment, but the Senate' refused tb concur.

During the recent promotions in the
pay corjs of the navy a vacancy oc-

curred and JcJm M, Evans, of Minneso-
ta, wag appointed as assistant paymaster,
but olficiai objection was made to the
promotion of Pay. Inspector Stevenson,
and pending determination of his case,
Mr. Evans' appointment was held up.
Stevenson's case was not finally decided
and the much sought for appointment
will therefore be at the disposal of Presi-
dent Cleveland.

Other naval nominations that failed of
confirmation were "A. W, Dodd and H
O. Dunn, to fee lieutenants, and E. F.
Leiper and Joseph Beai, to be lieutenants
of the junior grades, ,and E. M. Shipp
and A. ii. Pnsey, to be assistant surgeons.

-- AND
confined to his bed at the Sont.hwpfitpm
hotel at Southampton.- - The physician in
attendance upon him states that his ill

gini;
jildi
dilii

i

t ii n

the.

ness is due to the strain to which b won Trimmings.
;i tli'' Senate anil tne iorniaison pj:

:nmit.fees. At Washington City
let tine Capitol and Pennsylvania

subjected by a severe attack o sea sick-
ness. The New York, met with a hum-can-e

on the voyage and the pitching and
rolling of the vessel made Senator Mor-
gan extremely ill. It was thought that
he would be all right when the vessel got
into smooth water, but it appears that
his system was soUioroughly upset that
it wfll take some little time for ihim to
entirely recover. r

inoac orimaiinj' 111x111.110,1,

he pyrotocnic dLspJay was grand.and
WE HAVE THEM IN THE NEWEST THINGS AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.ffrcsLlf-n- t Clevehind lil4 a public

The ' Omnibus bill names places in
nearly every county where prohibition
will exist. In addition the following
places have prohibitory enactment for
them: Trinity church, Lenoir county;
Hickory Hill school, Onslow county;Fair
Bluff; Killquick, Robeson county;" Four
Plains church, Wilkes county ;Little Rock
church, Haywood; county " Rutherford
to vote on the question.

STOCK LAW ENACTMENTS.

Edgecombe, New Hanover, Cumber-
land counties, Pamlico; act in relation
to fence tax in Robeson; portion of Bla-
den; part of Rutherford; Davidson.
COUNTIES, TOWN, ETC., ALLOWED TO

ISSUE BONDS,

Raleigh; Wake; Richmond; Mitchell;
Washington ; Wilmington Light Infantry ;

Greenville; Beaufort county; Chatham;
Monroe; Moorehead; Greensboro; Cum-
berland : Asheville; Buncombe, and a
few others. -

NEW TOWNSHIPS, ETC.

In Jackson county; Greene; Stokes;
Union; Wilkes; to change boundary of
St. Mary; Wake county. - j

CHANGE OF COURTS.

In Northampton county, Columbus,
Cleveland. Rutherford, Polk, Cabarrus,
Bladen, Pender, Sixth judicial, district
Alamance, Caswell, Washington, Tyrrel,
Dare, Bladen; johfton; Eighth, Ninth,
Tenth and Eleventh JudTcJal 4igtricts. '

TOWNS INCORPORATED.

Ifars Kj!; Fallston, Wando, Rocky
Mount MillsVCla'cmount, Hampton. Par-mel- e,

Pendleton, M'o&Uq'vu, Hi ma, Rob-binsvil- le.

Fayetteville, Whorkee, tWkr

i". n yesterday and it is estiiMjated

lie 'had .8,000 callers. He spent
lee-

tha,

the ratincation of enrolled bills. Of
these about 300 were ratified, and this
kept the Speaker very busy. There were
a few rather languid spectators in the
gallery and lobbies, watching the closing
scenes, which were of little interest. As-
sistant Clerk Nicholson created whatever
amusement there' was, by his lroll an-
nouncements of ratified bills,

j Mr. Spruill said the Railway Commis-
sion bill had been returned from tlie Sen-
ate with a statement that the Senate re-

fused to adopt the report of the majority
Of the committee of conference.. This
ljill was designed to make constitutional
the Railway Commission act of 1891. The
Ilquse had passed the bill by a unani-
mous vote. The Senate offered certain
Amendments (offered by Senator Means
of Cabarrus) which had the "effect of
Emasculating the bill. The bill as amend-
ed was sent back to the House for con-
currence.- The House refused to concur j

except in the first one of said amend-
ments. A conference committee from
each branch was appointed, six of whom
signed a report to the effect jthat the Sen-ai- e

dq retjeqe frqm it amendments. Sen-
ator Means,' of the conference pom'mitfee,
filed a" minority report and the report of
fhe committee" was not adopted in the
Senate, Tfe result was he death, qf the
bill. In conclusion Mr, Spruill said:
j "I desire that the reopoiisibihty for the
death of this bill, which simply made
csonstitntional the act of 1891, shall rest
where it belongs, and when upon the at

whole day seeing callers andnearll- - Ui and the choice was made impartially and J

R. M. McINTIRE.T7HO IS IT COMING MARCH WHY
ivs Thomas Nelson Page I Be snre to hearmm ncKets lor sale at yates. Dr. Page's- -

...Jinn mtll V. n : .1 v. . . 1 . - . ...

Z h;iii ls with the vast crowd that
led through the East room.

V'. Va., yesterday Mrs.
1 Seheller liangl herself. She
me.ite 1 and committed suicide on

shaki
Mrea
1 it v

yas i

cauiug nmuciiryic X . JL. i. A. AUUltOriUmand for heccni ot a Band of The King's Dangh-ter- s.

Remember next Tuesday. mchTeXrsun

WANTED A SECOND-HAN- D CABINET
medium siae, ia good condition.State price waioed. Address, iLBsSENGER.

mchTJ. p

NEW D RE S 8 GOG D S .was to be sent to an asylum,.tjt-a- i iBig sii

in t

intelligently. It showed so plainly, tnat
no one could misunderstand it, exactly
the purpose of the voters who deter-
mined the result. Mr. Cleveland was in
November, what he has been ktfown
to be for years, and he was made Presi-
dent because of that knowledge. The
people got exactly what they wished,
and knew exactly' what they were get-
ting Mr. Cleveland will dohis
work and pass again into private life,
But the qualities of the American people
that haye enabled him to do that work 60
fir, and will enable him to go on with it,
will remain strengthened by his career
and available for th wUpport of other
leaders who shall equally deserve it."

FR 8ALE-$2,- loo s per cent first morgage,
S per ceLt first mortgage. ; Appiy to

Vai,- town;' on the game day
is Richards blew out his own

At Lincolnsville, 8. C, twen--

l'lviii Charleston, a man and his
:eri nm"dered in their store Satur-nigh- t.

The murderers are not

IN ENDLES3 VARIETY. A BEAUTIFUL LINE OFf-- wnmjH, Keai Estate Agent. mch5-3- t

hrai:
Jy m
vifV

day ZS.C37-
-

IN PATTERNS OF T I.'' $0 50 to $13.50 EACH. NO UNIFORM IN OURS. .No lady win hava
03 like some one else. No two suits alike. -

HORSE, BUGGY. ROAD. CART, HARNESS
for sale at a sacriuce. Can beseen at Jones' Stable. Horse l erfectly gentle

and is a good roadster.' Owner has 'o use forher which i3 the only reason for heiiing. W. H
NORWOOD, mch8-i- w

THE AUTHOKIZED AGENT OP THE EMimeograph Co. ia this city, is W. L;DeRoaittr. lie has th m on hand and wii'

land, Jamestown irjouth Wadesboro,
Blak Mountain, Aberdeen, Qrjmesland,
Everetts, liuntersville.

A SENATOItlAX, CAUgTS .

Of Hi bomocrats f !e Held for the
Purpose of Reorganizing' the

Senate.

80--
I I.

story
c.iuiiiiu meir worKinganucan undersell allcalled agents. , '

tempt tQ enforce this act the courts shall
fiwd themselves met with the question of
unconstitutionality" and the act shall fall
tthe ground, I want the people of North
Carolina to knoy that the Hfjuse pf Rep
resentatives is not responsible therefor,
but that the burden of responsibility ws
voluntarily assumed by the Senator from
Cabarrus.

i The House refused to recede. Thiswas

n 1 ncciirtiary Fire.
(sjiet-U- l 1 1 The Messenger.

r-K. S. C. March G. The two
ami building, which has just been
t d for Phillip Hall, colored, in
Florence by the Carolina Real
and Insurance company of this

L's burned about 8 o'clock.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.COP.!!)

SERGES IN ALL TH2 LEADING SHADES, CHEVIOTS, WfTIPCORDS, STOR 8tRfiES, nN
R1ETXAS. ALBATROSS, I kISII POPLIN, TARTAN PLAIDS, IN'VIsSIBLE PLAIuS,
. - SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS AKD MANY OTHERS. ; .

SILKS AN D TRIMMINGS to match anything.Washington,' March, 6. The DemoStocks in New York Yesterday, The . o
The nomination 01 Henry W. Ray

.!:;. it

tity .

The i

nn

mond, private secretary of Secretary

TAKE NOTlrETTREIS OF MIMEOGRAPHS
tBrpHCi J a?e ritoi-oae- d or my agency.jrthe tiWia --Mimeograph nd Supplies to Mr."v Jr., and bespeak a continu-ance of your esteemed patronage t my

will keep a full line of Edison's
fV,'068011 at No-- " 8 South FrontKRNEST V. KICHAJtDS. :: - febllT

FOR SALE HANDSOMEHV . FURNISHED
house with seven rooms, water works,'gas nd sewer connections. . Also large cistern.

Apply to F. D., care Me3sengt-r-, Jeta3untf

Grain and Provison Mak.et8 of
Chicago.

New York, March 6. The stock mar
niuvDL' was vaiueti at aoout; si.ouu. Tiacey, to be solicitor for the Stat? De

crats will take tlie initial step Jpoking to
the reorganization of tlie Senate t0"mor-ro-w

morning. A caucus will be held for
the purpose of determining what shall be
done by tlie --party that is now in posses

partment, failed of confirmation, also.ill!- 1

that of lycurgua K. Woodward, to beLull.
mraiice covered the losst as the

vv-- a bing put up by a joint
cmnpany. The tire seems to Trunks vTrun ks, Trunkscommissioner for the District of Alaska;

ket to-da- y was weak from the start to the
finish. The rallies that occurred were of
short duration, and lower prices followed sion of every branch of the Government. Rees R. Lewtlly, to be judge of probate

in the county of Sanf ete, Utah; Stiles E. SEE OUR NEW LINE.j i a v. cen meen.iiary. According all the precedents, the firstin every instance. Final quotations as a
;4) -

rule were at or near the lowest point ofIli i(ish Power in Zanzibar.
Forsha, to be receiver of public moneys
at Rapid City, S. D. ; James If. Qaky, tt
be assistant surgeon of the Marine Hos-
pital service, and eighteen postmasters,the day or showed losses of i to 3 perzibak, March 6. Alibin Said,AN

Sulla of whom the following were for South
ern cities: A. S. Withers,! Yorkville, S..vvas i4

cent, from Saturday s closing figures.
Industrials led in the downward move-
ment, owing to the emphatic declara-
tions against trusts by President Cleve

, of Zanzibar is dead. No sooner
known tliat the Sultan was dead
is son Kalid gained admittance to
lace by a back entersujee, evidently

the end of the bill. ,

Mr, Starves offered the following resj
lutionj -- . That our Senators and Repre
sentatives in Congress be requested to use
afi their influence to secure the enact-
ment of a law forbidding the use of the
hoopskirts in the Uditcd States. This was
unanimously adopted and sent to the
Senate. -

Messrs. Sprill, Lovill and Ijllingtoii
were announced as the House branch or
the committee to inspect the books, etc.,
of the State treasurer and auditor.

Just before the hour of adjournment
Mr. Iillington, of Davie, made vgry
feeling speech, in whieh he desired, as.

g'e leader of the Republicans in the
ouse, to express, his' thanks and grate-

ful appreciation of the kindness qf the
members of the House in voting for him
as a magistrate. He eulogized the Speaker
in the highest terms and on behalf of the
Republicans thanked him for his uniform
courtesy and kindness.

Mr. Axley, Republican, and Mr. Wat-
son, of Vance, colored Republican,
thanked the Speaker heartily for the
ireatmenir of their nartv and declared

C. ; M. J. MuIyihUi. Yickshujpg, MJss., and
M- - F. Parker, Cullman, Ala . ,

Chamber beta, at the ALDERMAN tlARDWAKECO'S, i9 S. Front ttreet. .
-

Jan S2,tt
OST,A GOLD RKBA8T-PIN- , WITH GOLD

4 cross attached with owner' name engraved,
suitable reward will be pal4 o its delivery atthe Messenger office. t mch3

LOCAL 8A1ESNAN TQ HANDLE
our Patented Embossed ana that are

sold to all cla-se- s of trade. Big profit and nuiek
sellers. Only those wh have had experience in
the Advertising line need apply; This is a good
line of goods for a man-t-o carry as a side-lin- e.

THE J. W. CARROLL Co , 67 ana 69 Spring St.,New YoTk,N..Y. - , - - pachlkw

thing is to reorganize the committees,
which practically control legislation.
The Democrats have been quietly can-
vassing the situation and preparing for
the work that is to begun
Of course, fhe minop ppmmittee chair-
manships, which have been held bj the
Democrats under Republican rule, will
by the same courtesy be given to the
party that is now in the minority.

Judging by the expression given by
leading members of the Democratic
party, there will not be much delay in tlie
election of officers of the Senate, although
this may occasion a protracted contest.
It is the general

,
opinion that before the

- ri i. J a1

land in his inaugnral address. Tlie mar-
ket was also influenced by advices fromthe intention ot Claiming me vNo Cuban Filibusters at Key West,

Washington, March 6,-- The Navyin definance of x tlie British
r 1 1 I i I l - e

BROWN & RODDICK,
'

No. 9 North Front Street.

i Spring antf Summer Suits.
: TO rrtttt PUBLIC?.

WE TAKE PLEASURE --IN ANNOUNCING THAT WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR NEW
goods for Spring and Summer, and that we are prepared to show yon many n-- and hand-

some lines. By calling n u yon will not only find the latent styles but you cau save money by
favoring us with your order.r We use nothing but imported goods.

F; H.; KraHhke & Go.,

than
the ,

.ith
thr.u
authi
' '

" ' I

Aral i

uy.
' niiie,

Vl.-l'V

Department has received no information
the West of growing discontent among
railway employes and the likelihood of a
strike, as well as by the stringency intit v.. Jtvauu causea vne jKjruus w

in regard to the formation of an alleged
filibustering expedition at Key West,money. The heavy efflux of currency toivXn be barred and made

to deft'nd himself in the struct-hie- h,

besides being the most mag- - r 13. , for Cuba; The report is not be N. F. FARKER, PRACTICAL ACCOUNT-a-nt

and Collector, ohim with s. t riit resilience in iSu.nzibar, 13 aiso lieved by the officials of the department,
the interior, the pontinuod shipments of
gold to Europe and the loss in tlie jbpnk re
serves enabled lenders to exact high rts
from those requiring funds. The rates for:"M.uh exwa season ot tne oenaie aujourns uie

full organization will Le fcfeiPfJ and the
Democrats will be in power with an "that

C. A. call Joans ranged from b to 50 per cent.
Tlie a'prHrLens'on that borrowers will

tor the reason that the JNavy Department
is well represented by ofticei s at Key"
West, who would be cognizant of such a.

movement and communicate with the
' " "'- 'department.1

tiungly built for defence, Gen.
a s, iiiiing in the absence of r,
Partal, took & prompt and vigorous
. Proceeding to the palace with
. ' force of troops, he demanded
tht- - gates be opened or, oth-t,- a

ivilace would . be . car- -

that the friendliness of the'1 body" --Bad j
OrJl

. a str
' flint

i rv.
113 PRINCESS STREET

that word implies. If tlie present ses-

sion of the Senate succeeds in reorganiz-
ing by the election of officers it is said
that it will he thi first time such a thing
was ever aceomplisued at an 'eitfig, 'g$&
gion of tle Senate alone. '.-''-

'

never been surpassed. . - .

0 just at noon by the clock (really it was
1 p. m.) Speaker Overman rose and de-

clared the House adjourned sn$ die..

have to pay higli rated for at least some
days to come induced free btrllio of
stock for both the long' and short ac-

counts, Consolidated Gas and American
Sugar scored the greatest declines SH

and 8f per cent. ead yielded SJ, fere,
ferred, 8 per cent,; National Cordage, 3 J
per cent.; American Cotton Oil, If;

A Natural Food.

ller, 122 Princess St. Books opened, adjusted,
balanaed. Collections promptly attended --to.
Out of town business solicited, . feb26-t-f

TTTANTEDt-- A MAN WHO CAN GIVE BOND
or first-cla- ss reference to act as Agent for

the "Munson Typewriter'' in Wilmington. An
fexpert typewriter preferred, i Addiess J. R.
EDDINj?, btate Agent, Charlotte, N. C. febis tf

S7K(( TO 250 CAN BE MADE
monthly working for B. F.

JOHNSON 4 CO., NQ- - 3 So. 11th Bt, Richmond,
Va ' feb7

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY For sale by
BRECKEN RIDGE, 816 North Front St.

IRON KING COOK STOVE TO THE FRONT.
popularity has been marvelous. Its merits

have placed it at the bead of the list without a
peer, a few left. Call early and secure one at
ALDERMAN HARDWARE CO'S.No. 29 S. Front
8teet- - -

. jan 83-tt- V

Ky storm Kalid
wmayed by the 'j'esolute attitude of
itislu who were supported by the
antiiorities generally and he saw

ri-- .l
wii., ,1

the P
. itativi

Jin pr.
:.

Jiriti- -

'ie ts ot success if he should en&i--

N. C. HAMS.
IF YOU WANT TO FIND HEADQUARTEH 8

for Country Produce go to -
- ; R. E. WARD'S. 213 Market Street .

WILMINGTON. N. C,
who la receiving every day N. C. Hare. Chick-
ens. Eggs, Butter, Potatoes and New River Oye-te- rs

in original packages. Oranges, Bananas ,
etc. ... - : -

Manhattan, 2$; Reading, 2 and New En
gland If per cent. In the generallisTthe

a conflict. Many of the natives
utilized with him on account of the

- National SiiDDlo Gompanu -

JJERSQN3 gOLpiNO MEMBERSHIP CARDS

ot National gapply Cos will be allowed discount
on CASH Purchases at --M - : -

BUNTING'S .VPflflRMftGY.
Y. M; C. A. BUILDING:

Chewers try C. ,
- -

Removal; t

!i (iiinositinM trt tlio sI.iva tradfl and losses were to p ubjii. iuc maiitei
closed weak in tona, Sales of listed
stocks were 288,000 sharesf unlisted. 44,- -

The Composition of the Fifty-Thir- d

- Congress.

Washington, March 6. The present
roll cajl of the Senate shows 44 " Demo-

crats, 33 Republicans, 1 Populist, 1 Inde-

pendent, 1 Farmers' Alliance, and 3

vacancies. The vacancies are one each
in Montana, Washington and Wyoming.

Trouble Wtti Thei Engineers.
OwASgop, Midi., March S.-r- Tlie TpT

iedo, Ann Arbo and ; North Michigan,
raihroad officials have taken the initiative
in the trouble with the engineers. This
morninaf Superintendent Connors issued
a bulletin, which stated that all engineers
who would leave the brotherhood could
take out their trains, but if they refused

Conditions ; o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh--
there is urgent

.need of arrest

f
h

'rosier reasons, but they did not dare
' eniLe out onenlv in ilwianrai rf the

1'ri'ii. Kalid and those who had acted 000. .
"K'lihjjiun concluded to yiejd and the

leiir-(jjii- tlie Tial.af wpr thrown men IT'UEL SAVED By the use of cur Heating andTelegraphic Sparks.
'vn-1 t R. H. BEERY.

j.- - cooRing stoves. They always give satisfac-
tion and theprices have been redueed IS per cent.
J. h. BRECKENKIDGE, 815 North Front street

e troops aimitted. ivalid wa8 re--H

rotn the palace under a guard of St. Lot-w-, Mach 6. Rev. P. G. A nnointments have been made by the DEALER IN
Governor of Wvomine. of Beckwith,

Jim vi
'fohli

desi- -
Brady, Vicar General ot the Diocese 01hs and Hirujd, who had been STORES, OFFICES.; HALLS

for Tenti. AddIv
AND

to D. Produce,CountryDemocrat, and Mantle, Republican, bySt. Louis, died at a o ciock mis mot Afijg.toted as heir to tlie throne .and O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent

new men would be substituted. Several
new men took trains our this morning.

- A Heavy Gold Shipment.
New York, March 9.Thg steamship

Aller, sailing for Europe wul
take out f1,300,000 gold.shipped by Heid-elbac- k.

Ickelheimer & Co. and 1, 000,000

He had been ill some time with a
complication of diseases. .

nov86

JB. JEWETT HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE

to the N. E. corner of Chestnut and Seeond

Street Reaideilce at No. 3CFourth St
mch5-3- t

nzed as sucu oy tne Kntjsn. was
inied by the British authorities as

reenj
proc!
Halt; 1 or Seyyld and at once installed

the Governor of Montana, but these are
subject to be changed when the Legisla-
tures of those States meet again and
elect. ' Should the Republicans fijp all
of these vacancies it would give them

in mi nority under a jjruisn protectorate.

Washington, March 0.- - Judge Gres- fortv-on- e. Should the Third party Sen

ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source. -

Scotfs Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-live- r

pil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, ; and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared by Scott Bowne. Y. All dmggmU.

hava ii ts riled his resignation as Judge of ators then all vote with the Republicans
(a most unlikely supposition) the Senate
would still be a tie with Vice President

th Vventh c Ircuit and it has been ae;

17 DOCK; STREET.
GIVE .PROMPT ATTENTION TOWILLconsignments of Produce from country

shipper!'. Headquartera for N. C. Hams, DretFed
Poultry, Chickens, Egg?, etc. febi5-- tt

$50 Dollars Reward.
. Green's Gougii

r
Syrup.'

WE WILL PAY tS) REWAKD TO ANY ONE
who will say they have not received benefit

after giving it a fair UiaL

William H. Green & Co. .
... . DRUGGISTS, ' ' ' ,

1W Market Street .

DON'T FORGET to buy your Pianos, Organs
other musical merchandise, sheet music,

books, stationery, etc., and have your Pianos and
Organs tnned and repaiied at GEO. HAAR'--
Mutic House, 12 Market s reet . ;

ATTENTTON--- f ALL ISt EYE8 RIGHT T
you are la line and a march to

me corner ol Market and 8econd streets will
convince you of the superior work done at theEmpire gteam Laundry works. Open for Inspec-
tion. WM. MacLAREN, Manager. feblT

FOR THE KITCHEN Stone, Clay, Gramte,
Tin, Steel Cat Iron and all other kinds

of cooking utensils, for sale by J. L. BRECKEN-
KIDGE, 815 North From street , .

fll't;M- - ' V

Nashville, Tenn., March 6. Treas-
urer Craig and Comptroller Harris re-

turned Saturday njht from New York,
where they have been fgr a week in
connection with the placing of $1,000-00- 0

of the State of Tennessee refunding
bonds. They state no trouble will be
experienced in placing the bonds.

. Paris, March 6. Advices from Mada-
gascar, bring news of the wreck of the
French dispatch boat Lobourdornais
near the French islancj of St. Marie.
Twentysfven of the cjew were lost.

by Lazard Freeres, making a total of
2,300,000. - - .

rtr- '"""" ,

People with delicate storaaoha fiuJ Ayer's
Sarsaparilla agreeable to the taste, and,
therefore, prefer it as a blood-purifi- er to any
other. This is one reason for its great pop

StocKiiolders Meeting,
rjHB ANNUAL M EE 11AG OJ THE STOCK-holde- rs

of THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS AND

TRUST CXiMPANY will be held at their hank, tn

this city, on Wednesday the 8th inst at 11

Stevenson holding the controlling vote
The composition of the House.as shownEvey one gives it the highest praise, ff

'JtaHiL. Drneeist. Walnnt and Allison Sta. by official returns is: Democrats, 217;
Cine Jimati, O., says tliis of his trade Republicans, t128; Third party, 8; and

vacancies, 3. The Democrats have asen jtiv share of Tnv RhII'h .tYine-- Rvrnn
W. F. TOOMEH, Ciah.o'clock, a. m.

: BftChfit,
ularity as a stnng and tamuy meaiciae.
safe certain, and palatable.

and customers that have used this prep-aratif- in

speak of it in the highest terms." I majority of 80 over all.


